In this paper we evaluate the thermal performance of a range of modern wall constructions used in the residential buildings of Tehran in order to find the most appropriate alternative to the traditional un-fired clay and brick materials, which are increasingly being replaced in favor of more slender wall constructions employing hollow clay, autoclaved aerated concrete or light expanded clay aggregate blocks. The importance of improving the building envelope through estimating the potential for energy saving due to the application of the most energy-efficient wall type is presented and the wall constructions currently erected in Tehran are introduced along with their dynamic and steady-state thermal properties. The application of a dynamic simulation tool is explained and the output of the thermal simulation model is compared with the dynamic thermal properties of the wall constructions to assess their performance in summer and in winter. Finally, the best and worst wall type in terms of their cyclic thermal performance and their ability to moderate outdoor conditions is identified through comparison of the predicted indoor temperature and a target comfort temperature.
Introduction
In common with many other regions of the world, buildings in Iran account for approximately 36% of the energy consumption of the country [1] , with the residential sector responsible for around 33% of total electricity consumption in the country [2] . The building envelope is the main interface between indoors and outdoors and has a significant role in moderating variations in the outdoor weather conditions, providing thermal comfort for occupants and consequently determining the heating/cooling loads of the building. In 2011, the 15-34 year age group accounted for 41% of the total population of Iran [3] , which coupled with increasing migration to the cities has resulted in significant demand for new dwellings in the major cities of the country; a situation that appears to be replicated across the world. According to the Building and Housing Research Center [4] construction of 1.5 million residential units is required and statistics indicate an 18% increase in the construction of domestic buildings between March and October 2011 [5] . Energy consumption in the Iranian building sector is more than double the global average [6] and measures to reduce space heating and cooling energy use through intelligent modification of the building envelope materials should be promoted if the country is to play a part in mitigating the global problem of climate change and diminishing fossil fuel resources. The Iranian Ministry of Housing and Urbanism has introduced Code No. 19 [7] , which requires the calculation of the whole building heat loss coefficient (W/K) using the steady-state thermal performance of the building envelope, i.e., U-value, plus additional losses for thermal bridges. The code requires that the calculated whole building heat loss is less than the equivalent building constructed to U-values compliant with the Code [8] . In the vernacular architecture of this warm dry region of Iran, walls employing a high level of thermal mass and the use of local natural materials provide correspondingly high rates of thermal and moisture buffering effects and have delivered associated benefits in terms of thermal comfort for their occupants through the centuries. Common wall types combine a mixture of clay, mud, and straw or brick and are of the order of 50-60 cm thick. Today these materials have increasingly been superseded by predominantly lightweight materials such as hollow clay blocks, Light Expanded Clay Aggregate (LECA) and Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (AAC) blocks, with lower density and reduced thermal storage capacity. To improve thermal performance, some of these lightweight blocks are combined with insulating materials and form much more slender alternatives to the traditional wall constructions.
Thermal simulation software tools have been widely used by architects and engineers for many years and permit investigation and evaluation of various design alternatives influencing, for example, fabric performance and fenestration levels under varying casual gains and climatic conditions etc. Such tools provide insight to the dynamic behavior of whole buildings and enable building designers to estimate and optimize envelope thermal performance, occupant thermal comfort and, ultimately, the energy performance of the finished building. Crawley et al. [9] provide a thorough appraisal contrasting the capabilities of all the leading simulation tools. This study uses the Integrated Environmental Solutions Virtual Environment (IES-ve) dynamic thermal simulation package, which has been widely validated and its calculation methodology meets the requirements of a number of national and international standards such as the UK National Calculation Methodology (NCM) [10] , ASHRAE 55 [11] and ISO 7730 [12] . The IES-ve software was used to model the dynamic thermal performance of a typical apartment building located in Tehran and simulated using hourly weather data over a complete year. The building was simulated for a range of different conventional wall construction systems and the resulting internal temperatures were compared using a simple comfort temperature criterion as presented by Heidari [13] . The results highlight that, whilst the national building regulation (Code No. 19) [7] and related guidelines focus on steady-state (U-value) performance and the application of insulation in wall construction to improve its thermal performance, the effect of thermal mass and cyclic behavior of materials in the overall thermal performance of buildings should not be neglected in thermal performance calculations.
Envelope Thermal Properties
The value derived from the steady-state calculations (U-value) is not an appropriate indicator of the thermal performance of building elements by itself; as it is possible for two walls with the same U-value to absorb and release heat at different rates [14] . Steady-state analysis is concerned only with the thermal conductivity of the material; the influence of heat capacity is ignored. Intermittent occupancy and associated heating or cooling operation combined with external diurnal variations mean that the building is more often in a state of flux and, particularly in hot summer conditions, the dynamic behavior of the whole building should be assessed in order to optimize the selection of envelope materials for greatest combined thermal comfort and energy performance. The material bulk properties of heat capacity (C), density (ρ), and thermal conductivity (λ) play an important role in the cyclic performance of the construction, which is significant when the outdoor temperature is cycling below and above the desired indoor temperature. Materials with beneficial thermal properties are either insulating materials, or materials with thermal mass [15] and the effect of thermal mass and thermal insulation which are representatives of dynamic and steady state thermo-physical properties of materials must be taken into account simultaneously [14] .
The Role of Thermal Mass
High thermal mass materials can store more heat compared to other materials when exposed to a source of heat [16] . They also release their heat content more slowly when the source of heat is removed [16] . In winter days high thermal mass materials can store heat energy from incident solar radiation and then will release this heat into the indoor space later in the evening when the passive heat source is removed and more heat is demanded internally, thus reducing the mechanical heating load of the space [16] . In summer time, thermal mass sinks the heat caused by solar radiation in the internal space, preventing sudden peaks in indoor temperature and increased load on air-conditioning units. Having stored heat during the day, these building elements will release the heat content later in the evening, partly to indoor space, which with presence of sufficient time-lag can be dissipated by use of cooler outdoor air via natural ventilation, and partly to outdoors which can be accelerated by clear-sky radiation [14] . Additionally, the increased gradient between indoor warmer and the outside cooler environment will improve this purging process [17] . A thermal insulator decelerates the transfer of heat between different areas at different temperatures [14] and limits heat loss through the building fabric in winter and inward heat flow in summer.
Simple steady-state calculations ignore the (realistic) dynamic processes apparent in real buildings. Non-steady state, i.e., dynamic, calculation methods permit evaluation of the thermal performance of buildings under real conditions. Such methods employ various parameters for including the mass effect in thermal performance analysis and methods vary in complexity. CIBSE presents the Admittance procedure which requires the calculation of three parameters: Admittance value (Y-value), decrement factor (f) and surface factor (F) in addition to thermal transmittance (U-value) [18] . Admittance relates to the storage of energy in the room surfaces following fluctuations in internal temperature. The Admittance value describes the ability of a material to exchange heat with a space, for each degree of deviation of the space temperature about its mean value [18] . The key variables involved in determining Admittance are heat capacity, density, thermal conductivity, surface resistance and the length of time available to get heat in and out of the material, which is typically assumed to be 24 h [19] . Accordingly, it is a function of the diffusivity and thickness of materials and can be considered as a cyclic U-value. The Admittance Y-value has the same units as the U-value (W/m 2 K).
Greater Admittance confers lower amplitude indoor temperature fluctuations. Therefore, unlike U-values, high Y-values are desirable in a thermal mass perspective [18] . For a clearer differentiation between thermal admittance (Y-value) and thermal transmittance (U-value), it should be highlighted that it is possible to have different elements with the same insulation performance, indicated by the U-value, but different damping properties, indicated by the Y-value as presented in Table 1 . Table 1 . Contrasting values of admittance and transmittance [14] . The decrement factor (f) represents the relationship between the indoor and outdoor daily temperature swings [20] . A low value indicates that the building fabric is capable of dampening the indoor temperature range, relative to outdoors. For a thin structure with low thermal capacity the value will be unity and will decrease with increasing thickness and/or thermal capacity [18] . The surface factor is the ratio of radiant heat flow (from shortwave sources, e.g., the sun) readmitted to the space from the surface, to the heat flow incident upon the surface [18] . The benefit of applying a surface factor is in quantifying the absorption and subsequent release of transmitted solar radiation. Higher heat capacity results in lower surface factors and greater time lag [21] .
Local Climatic Context
Tehran, located at 35N and 51E, features a semi-arid continental climate, according to the Koppen climatic classification, with hot dry summers and cold winters. Through interviews with people involved in the construction industry and field observations of the author, conventional wall constructions which are used in residential buildings of the city of Tehran have been categorized in Table 2 . Walls are most commonly made of hollow clay blocks, LECA (Lightweight Expanded Clay Aggregates) and AAC (Autoclaved Aerated Concrete) blocks, with clay blocks being the most popular choice. Some practitioners favor the use of LECA over clay blocks due to a perceived thermal damping performance advantage. However, the results of this investigation indicate that LECA by itself is not the better choice, although LECA when combined with insulation does have significant benefits with regards to the attenuation of outdoor temperature swings. The application of AAC is less common due to some construction difficulties pertaining to a lack of adhesion between interior plaster and the AAC block. Based on the adaptive comfort standard, originally proposed by Humphreys and Nicol [22] , Heidari [13] introduced an equation for the calculation of the comfort temperature for the people of Tehran. Comfort, or "neutral", temperature is the temperature at which people feel neither warm nor cold and is calculated using the monthly mean outdoor temperature as presented in Equation (1):
A field-study methodology was employed by Heidari [13] and results showed good agreement between comfort temperature and mean outdoor temperature. The findings of Heidari's study [13] revealed that the people could achieve comfort at higher indoor air temperatures compared with the recommendations of international standard ISO 7730 [12] . According to adaptive comfort standards, the human body is capable of adapting to its environment. Therefore, as indicated by Equation (1), in different months of the year the human body feels comfortable at different temperatures. T comf. for each month is presented in Figure 3 which has been calculated based on mean monthly temperature (5-year average) for the Geophysics station of Tehran. Whilst Heidari's field-based study encompassed both hot and cold seasons and presents findings that suggest the building occupants are accepting of both higher indoor air temperatures and a higher overall range of temperatures, the data were gathered from occupants in offices that ranged in indoor temperatures from approximately 21.8 °C to 33.2 °C and, therefore, the prediction of comfort temperatures outside of this range must be treated with some skepticism. However, our analysis seeks to use this simple metric as a proxy for space conditioning energy use; accepting possible shortcomings as a precise indicator of thermal comfort in mid-Winter months. For example, it would seem reasonable to suggest that a "free-running" building exhibiting a large deviation from a given comfort temperature will require more energy input in terms of mechanical heating or cooling than a building that is already close to the comfort temperature by virtue of its improved thermal envelope performance. Accordingly, employing Equation (1) to determine a base temperature, in a similar way to the application of Heating or Cooling Degree Days, provides a useful simple indicator of building energy performance that can be used to compare different thermal envelope solutions. 
Simulation
In order to study and analyze how different wall constructions perform under dynamic outdoor weather conditions, the thermal simulation package IES-ve was used. This tool is able to simulate the performance of a building under non-steady state conditions using real climate data, in this case for the city of Tehran. Some limitations exist in the representation of certain wall types in the simulation model, namely the effect of heat flow in parallel through the hollow core blocks. The input of the thickness of each layer of material in to the model does not permit the inclusion of different materials in the same plane, thus in walls that contain hollow core blocks with regular rectangular voids the material of the highest proportion in that plane was used, which is either air or expanded polystyrene insulation. This ignores the effect of the thermal bridge across the air or insulation layers, however, the dynamic performance is controlled mainly by the properties of the materials immediately adjacent to the interior, e.g., plaster, etc., thus the presence of the bridge has little effect. In the wall types simulated in this study the inner layers comprise 30 mm of plaster followed by the first solid plane layer of the hollow block, providing at least 45 mm of material before any bridge is reached.
Simulation Scenario
In this study, all sources of internal casual gains were omitted for running the IES simulation; ventilation, in the form of infiltration was included at a continuous background rate of 0.5 Air Changes per Hour (ACH) to represent expected typical air leakage through the fabric of the building. Accordingly, no heating/cooling system, occupant, lighting or appliance profiles (for internal heat gains) were defined or considered in the model. This approach was to make a clear evaluation of the performance of the building's fabric energy system when exposed to dynamic weather conditions. The geometric representation of the building in IES is presented in Figure 4 .
The building is intended to represent a typical Tehran apartment block with a ground floor parking area plus four levels of accommodation above. This study is interested in the evaluation of different external wall constructions and, therefore, an intermediate (3rd Floor) level room was selected for detailed analysis. The room selected for analysis is outlined in Figure 4 plaster finish. In all simulations only the external wall is modified and all other elements remain fixed. Materials and construction systems were analyzed and compared in terms of their basic thermal properties such as density (ρ), specific heat capacity (C), thermal conductivity (λ), diffusivity (α) and their derived thermal properties including thermal admittance (Y), effective thermal mass (C m ), and decrement factor (f). Finally, indoor temperature was compared to the region-specific comfort temperature to demonstrate the ability of each fabric system to provide thermal comfort for occupants. 
Results and Discussion
Dynamic simulation results provide valuable additional information in relation to wall type performance and result in a different appraisal of the optimum solution than would be found from U-value-based performance alone. The dynamic thermal performance of the building envelope is dependent upon three basic properties, namely, heat capacity, density, and thermal conductivity. Higher heat capacity and density maximize the amount of heat absorbed in every m 3 of the material and a moderate thermal conductivity is needed for a material to make its heat capacity advantageous. A moderate thermal conductivity enables the material to exchange heat with ambient air at an appropriate rate; some materials such as wood have high heat capacity but due to their relatively low thermal conductivity the heat exchange rate is so slow that their heat capacity would become ineffective [19] . The combination of these parameters is often expressed as thermal diffusivity (α), as presented in Table 3 .
The thermal diffusivity of a material is a measure of how fast the material temperature adapts to the surrounding temperature. The lower the diffusivity, the greater the time-lag of a material [23] . Therefore, for the same geometry and configuration, of the materials presented in Table 3 , AAC and LECA would have less rapid response to temperature changes than clay or brick. It should be stated that the shape and configuration of the final construction product, e.g., hollow or solid blocks will clearly affect thermal performance of the whole construction. The thermal properties including derived parameters for each wall type are presented in Table 4 . Based on a steady-state appraisal wall type A2, with the lowest U-value, has the best thermal performance and due to its lowest decrement factor the greatest capability with regards to attenuation of external temperature swings. However, wall type L2 has the highest thermal admittance (Y-value) and, as this value is calculated by considering many different thermal and physical properties, e.g., heat capacity, thermal conductivity, density, etc., it can be concluded that this value can help to realize how effective a material will be in practice. Therefore, it is expected that L2 with Y-value of 4 is most capable of dampening weather conditions. In winter months the different wall types perform more according to their respective U-values than in summer months. This is because, as discussed by a number of authors, for example Givoni [24] and also De Saulles [19] , the use of thermal mass is more advantageous when thermal conditions are fluctuating and the outdoor temperature is cycling below and above the indoor temperature. In other words, in cold weather conditions T in is always higher than T out ; therefore, heat flow occurs in one direction, from inside to outside. While in summer months building fabric is subject to both outward and inward heat flow and this is the phenomenon which challenges the primary assumptions inferred from steady-state calculations. Accordingly, in the summer months, instead of having distinct records of indoor temperature for each of the different wall types corresponding to their differing U-values, as is the case in the winter condition ( Figure 5 ), internal temperatures begin to overlap one another during each 24-h period ( Figure 6 ). This effect can be highlighted through comparison of A1, A2 and L2 performances in winter and in summer. A2 and L2 (with very similar U-values) have similar performances in winter ( Figure 5) ; while in summer A1 and A2 (with very different U-values) perform similarly to one another, whilst L2 now exhibits very different response to A2 (Figure 6 ). This is due to thermal mass of these materials being effective in fabric interaction with its environment. Plotting the indoor temperature against the region-specific comfort temperature for each wall type ( Figure 7) enables comparison of the degree of deviation from the comfort temperature. As indicated in Figure 7 , in the colder months of January, February, March, April, November, and December, wall types L2 and A2, as was expected from their lower U-values, provide a higher degree of comfort for the building occupants whereas in the warmer months of the year, i.e., May, June, July, August, September, October these wall types plus wall type A1 show a slightly greater deviation from the comfort temperature than the other wall types. For wall types L2 and A2 this is because, on summer nights when the outside temperature (T out ) falls below the indoor temperature (T in ), the insulation layer inside these wall types resists the outward heat flow and causes delay in discharge of the thermal mass of the building and consequently higher indoor temperatures. In wall type A1, however, this inability to maintain comfortable room temperatures is mostly due to the heat which is absorbed and stored in the depth of the available mass (solid block) which makes the transient performance worse than wall type L2 despite having a lower U-value and a layer of insulation. Furthermore, as the simulated building does not benefit from ventilation and convective cooling effects, beyond the moderate 0.5 ACH background rate, this trapped heat results in higher temperatures for the subsequent day. Annual performance of wall types is presented in Figure 8 , which indicates the deviation of T in from T comf. in summer (positive) and winter (negative) for an entire year. The summary of dynamic thermal properties for the six wall types (Table 4) shows that walls HCB1, HCB2 and L1 have higher decrement factors resulting in greater indoor temperature swings with relatively short time lags and lower effective thermal mass. The summer-time performance, as indicated by the positive deviation in Figure 8 , indicates that HCB1, HCB2, and L1 perform better than the other three wall types but that A1, A2 and L2 have better performance in winter. However, the sum for wall types L2, A2 and HCB2 reveals the lowest total deviation of T in from T comf. , which supports the application of insulation in such walls. The application of wall type L2 in place of L1, results in 7.5 °C decrease in deviation of T in from T comf. , leading to reduced energy demand for conditioning of the space. Heidari [13] estimates that each degree reduction in heating/cooling loads results in 7% energy saving.
Conclusions
The aim of this research was to evaluate the thermal performance of modern wall constructions which are commonly used in place of their traditional counterparts in the new residential buildings of Tehran. The findings of this investigation can be summarized as follows: the steady-state calculation alone is not a true indication of thermal performance of building fabric under real climatic conditions. Additionally, the thermal insulation materials and thermal mass have different roles in the thermal performance of the building fabric energy system. Dynamic simulation using local weather data provides useful, cost-effective, insight in to these relative merits and the behavior of zones comprising different building envelope materials. In the absence of dynamic simulation, the appraisal of other performance indicators, such as the Y-value (Admittance), could provide useful guidance as part of simple standardized dwelling designs for use in building compliance codes such as Code No. 19. Whilst time-averaging such data removes some of the detail it does permit comparison with simpler methods including monthly average thermal comfort temperatures, which provides a useful parameter for appraisal of building performance when comparing the merits of many different wall types. This analysis shows that whilst wall type A2 has the lowest U-value amongst the introduced wall types, wall type L2 has the best overall performance in terms of moderating weather conditions and providing
